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Arduino Design and Programming Report 

 

The Report is about connecting an Arduino microcontroller with a stepper motor, a linear 

actuator and a distance measuring sensor and then programming the Arduino. The Arduino 

needs to be controlled by a wireless remote controller. (Please carefully READ ALL of the 

following before starting the Report. 

 

Report Writing Guidance: 

- The Report needs to be a Minimum of 8 Microsoft Word Pages in Times New Roman, Font 

size no more than 11. 

- The Report Needs to have the following Sections: 

 

Section 1: Electronic Components:    (2 to 3 pages recommended) 

This section should explain all the electronic components that you have selected and used, their 

purpose and function, i.e., This section should also explain the following: 

- Which type of Arduino microcontroller is used? how does it works? what’s its purpose? why 

is it needed? Why this particular type is used and not the others etc. 

- Which type of distance measuring sensor is used? What is its function? 

- Which type of motor driver is used?  why is this particular type used?  why is the motor driver 

needed? What is the function of the motor driver?  

- What is used to connect and control the actuator? Is relay(s) or some other actuator driver is 

used? How does that relay or actuator driver function? Why is it needed i.e., (the relay or the 

actuator driver)? 

- Please explain the steps of selecting the electronic components i.e., why have you selected 

that particular component? and justify why each of the above-mentioned electronic component 

is needed. 

- Please also explain in detail any other electronic components used and justify their need as 

well i.e., resistors etc. 

 

Section 2:  Electronic Circuit Diagram:   (2 to 3 Pages recommended) 

This section should have a diagram visually showing all the connections between electrical 

components. - The diagram should show connections between all the electronic components 

used. All the electronic components that you have used should to incorporated in the diagram. 

You can use fritzing software for making circuit diagram or any other software as long as it 

clearly shows all the connections. 
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- It should show the motor, the actuator, the distance measuring sensor, the motor driver and 

for the actuator: relay(s) or an actuator driver. All of these or any other electronic component 

you have used should be shown connected using wires with the Arduino microcontroller using 

breadboard. 

- Which pin connections were established? please explain in detail 

- All the connections should be well explained. 

- Please also recommend and connect suitable battery with an appropriate voltage to the circuit. 

 

Section 3: Coding:  (use as many pages as necessary) 

- This Section should contain the code which was written to run the circuit. 

- Please take screenshot of few lines of code and then explain the code in detail i.e., what does 

this particular part of code do? How does it work? Then take screenshot of next few lines of 

code and then explain it in the same way. Continue this procedure for all of the code. 

- Code can preferably be in C++/C or Mat Lab or any other language as long as it works. 

 

Section 4: Remote Controller:   (1 page recommended) 

This Section should explain the working of the remote controller. Include the following: 

- Picture of the remote controller you have used. 

- Which wireless remote controller was selected and why? How does the wireless remote-

control work? etc. 

- How the buttons work on the remote controller that you have used? 

 

Guidance for Writing Code: 

 

- Appropriate stepper motor driver(s) and linear actuator driver(s)/relay(s) need to be 

incorporated in the circuit. In addition, any other components like resistors etc. might also be 

included. 

- Code needs to be written for the linear actuator to move forward and backwards. Similarly, 

stepper motor needs to be able to move in clockwise and anti-clockwise direction, when the 

button(s) of the wireless remote controller are pressed and should stop/not move when the 

button(s) are not being pressed. 

 

- The distance measuring sensor should be connected and programmed as such that when a 

vertical distance of 25 cm is detected by the distance measuring sensor between itself and the 

ground, the stepper motor stops for 5 seconds and after that when the button of the wireless 
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remote controller is pressed again, the stepper motor continues to move in the forward direction 

until a vertical distance of 2.5 cm is left between the distance measuring sensor and the ground 

and then the stepper motor stops and does not move until the controller button is pressed. 

- The wireless remote control should be able to move the actuator forward and backwards and 

the stepper motor in anticlockwise and clockwise direction when the appropriate buttons are 

pressed. The wireless remote controller could be either Bluetooth or Infrared or any other as 

long as it is able to move the actuator and the stepper motor forward and reverse when button(s) 

are pressed.  

You can also use (it’s just a suggestion) Infrared IR Receiver Module Wireless Remote-Control 

Kit, if you want, but it’s entirely up to you. 

Link for this is : https://uk.banggood.com/Infrared-IR-Receiver-Module-Wireless-Remote-

Control-Kit-p-

914005.html?utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_organic&gmcCountry=GB&

utm_content=minha&utm_campaign=minha-gbg-en-

pc&currency=GBP&cur_warehouse=CN&createTmp=1&utm_source=googleshopping&utm

_medium=cpc_bgs&utm_content=sxxx&utm_campaign=sxxx-ssc-gbg-all-newcustom-

ncv80-

0928&ad_id=468370263002&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyoOzwryR7wIVCbbtCh2hBQMaEAQ

YASABEgJa8fD_BwE 

You can use any remote controller as long as it works. You don’t necessarily have to use the 

one mentioned above. 

 

 

Stepper motor details: 

Voltage: 3.087 V 

Current: 6.3 A 

Steps per revolution: 200 

Incase further details are required: 

https://www.automationdirect.com/adc/shopping/catalog/motion_control/stepper_systems/sin

gle_shaft_stepper_motors/stp-mtrh-34127 

 

 

Linear actuator details: 

24 V 

Max speed: 300mm/s 

https://uk.banggood.com/Infrared-IR-Receiver-Module-Wireless-Remote-Control-Kit-p-914005.html?utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_organic&gmcCountry=GB&utm_content=minha&utm_campaign=minha-gbg-en-pc&currency=GBP&cur_warehouse=CN&createTmp=1&utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_bgs&utm_content=sxxx&utm_campaign=sxxx-ssc-gbg-all-newcustom-ncv80-0928&ad_id=468370263002&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyoOzwryR7wIVCbbtCh2hBQMaEAQYASABEgJa8fD_BwE
https://uk.banggood.com/Infrared-IR-Receiver-Module-Wireless-Remote-Control-Kit-p-914005.html?utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_organic&gmcCountry=GB&utm_content=minha&utm_campaign=minha-gbg-en-pc&currency=GBP&cur_warehouse=CN&createTmp=1&utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_bgs&utm_content=sxxx&utm_campaign=sxxx-ssc-gbg-all-newcustom-ncv80-0928&ad_id=468370263002&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyoOzwryR7wIVCbbtCh2hBQMaEAQYASABEgJa8fD_BwE
https://uk.banggood.com/Infrared-IR-Receiver-Module-Wireless-Remote-Control-Kit-p-914005.html?utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_organic&gmcCountry=GB&utm_content=minha&utm_campaign=minha-gbg-en-pc&currency=GBP&cur_warehouse=CN&createTmp=1&utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_bgs&utm_content=sxxx&utm_campaign=sxxx-ssc-gbg-all-newcustom-ncv80-0928&ad_id=468370263002&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyoOzwryR7wIVCbbtCh2hBQMaEAQYASABEgJa8fD_BwE
https://uk.banggood.com/Infrared-IR-Receiver-Module-Wireless-Remote-Control-Kit-p-914005.html?utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_organic&gmcCountry=GB&utm_content=minha&utm_campaign=minha-gbg-en-pc&currency=GBP&cur_warehouse=CN&createTmp=1&utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_bgs&utm_content=sxxx&utm_campaign=sxxx-ssc-gbg-all-newcustom-ncv80-0928&ad_id=468370263002&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyoOzwryR7wIVCbbtCh2hBQMaEAQYASABEgJa8fD_BwE
https://uk.banggood.com/Infrared-IR-Receiver-Module-Wireless-Remote-Control-Kit-p-914005.html?utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_organic&gmcCountry=GB&utm_content=minha&utm_campaign=minha-gbg-en-pc&currency=GBP&cur_warehouse=CN&createTmp=1&utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_bgs&utm_content=sxxx&utm_campaign=sxxx-ssc-gbg-all-newcustom-ncv80-0928&ad_id=468370263002&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyoOzwryR7wIVCbbtCh2hBQMaEAQYASABEgJa8fD_BwE
https://uk.banggood.com/Infrared-IR-Receiver-Module-Wireless-Remote-Control-Kit-p-914005.html?utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_organic&gmcCountry=GB&utm_content=minha&utm_campaign=minha-gbg-en-pc&currency=GBP&cur_warehouse=CN&createTmp=1&utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_bgs&utm_content=sxxx&utm_campaign=sxxx-ssc-gbg-all-newcustom-ncv80-0928&ad_id=468370263002&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyoOzwryR7wIVCbbtCh2hBQMaEAQYASABEgJa8fD_BwE
https://uk.banggood.com/Infrared-IR-Receiver-Module-Wireless-Remote-Control-Kit-p-914005.html?utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_organic&gmcCountry=GB&utm_content=minha&utm_campaign=minha-gbg-en-pc&currency=GBP&cur_warehouse=CN&createTmp=1&utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_bgs&utm_content=sxxx&utm_campaign=sxxx-ssc-gbg-all-newcustom-ncv80-0928&ad_id=468370263002&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyoOzwryR7wIVCbbtCh2hBQMaEAQYASABEgJa8fD_BwE
https://uk.banggood.com/Infrared-IR-Receiver-Module-Wireless-Remote-Control-Kit-p-914005.html?utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_organic&gmcCountry=GB&utm_content=minha&utm_campaign=minha-gbg-en-pc&currency=GBP&cur_warehouse=CN&createTmp=1&utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_bgs&utm_content=sxxx&utm_campaign=sxxx-ssc-gbg-all-newcustom-ncv80-0928&ad_id=468370263002&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyoOzwryR7wIVCbbtCh2hBQMaEAQYASABEgJa8fD_BwE
https://uk.banggood.com/Infrared-IR-Receiver-Module-Wireless-Remote-Control-Kit-p-914005.html?utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_organic&gmcCountry=GB&utm_content=minha&utm_campaign=minha-gbg-en-pc&currency=GBP&cur_warehouse=CN&createTmp=1&utm_source=googleshopping&utm_medium=cpc_bgs&utm_content=sxxx&utm_campaign=sxxx-ssc-gbg-all-newcustom-ncv80-0928&ad_id=468370263002&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyoOzwryR7wIVCbbtCh2hBQMaEAQYASABEgJa8fD_BwE
https://www.automationdirect.com/adc/shopping/catalog/motion_control/stepper_systems/single_shaft_stepper_motors/stp-mtrh-34127
https://www.automationdirect.com/adc/shopping/catalog/motion_control/stepper_systems/single_shaft_stepper_motors/stp-mtrh-34127

